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ROYALLY ENTERTAINED.

BOYS' HISTORY CLASS GIVEN A
ROYAL RECEPTION.

la lnvorfd With to Aldrfta by Dr. U.
Miller of Omaha Who Given Them

Much

S:Uurday was a red letter day for
the Boys' History c'.ass, it being the
occasion of its second annual recep
tion when Mr. and Mrs. V E. White
ODened their beautiful home for its
entertainment. The class consists of
thirty-fiv- e uiembers, ranging .from
nine lo fourteen ve;irs of age, and
each was given the privilege of invit-
ing two friends. They gave the pref
erence to their pat-out- and this filled
the parlors to their utmost capacity,
The guest of honor lor the evening
was Dr. Coerge L. Miller of Omaha
who has fehown much interest in this
ilas-- s and its work. The meeting- was
called to order by the president,which
was followed by the reading of the
minutes of the previous meeting-
Lloyd Wilson then gave a short sketch
on the history of ihe class, then fol-

lowed recitations and music, the lat
ter being furnished bv Misses Kessler
and Vallery, Edna and May Petersen,
Leo Pepperberg and Vallery White.
Recitations were given by Miss Ilal- -

tio Windhaiu'of Glenwood, Arthur
and Peth Munger ami Ross Barstow.
The story of "Beautiful Joe" was re
lated by FYitz Fricke, which had a
happy ending in a German proverb
"If vou exnect dumb animals to love
bo kind to them."

Each person on the program was
heartily applauded, but probably the
most enjoyable evect of the evening
was Dr. Miller's address to the class
and parents, which was very encourg- -

hig to both. After the address an op
portunity was given to meet Dr.Miller
and all the members availed them
selves of the opportunity.

Delightful refreshments were served a
in an adjoining room, seasoned with
pleasant conversation. The parlors
and halls were beau'.fully decorated
with roses and daffodils, the whole
forming a pleasing picture and attest-
ing the interest of the host and hostess
in the Boys' History class.

An IntereHtlnu Sleeting. ,
. The Woman's club held one of the
most enjoyable meetings of the year
last evening.

The exercises under the 'Cut-ren- t

Literr tut e"department,Mrs. Munger,
leader, wus very interesting1."

Mrs. Kay 's recitation, rendered in a
highly dramatic style, was fu st on the
program, and was quite good.

Mrs. Wise followed with an essay, C
"Moral Responsibility of the Poet."
Her paper showed much original
thought and was diversified by several
beautiful selections from popular
American poets.

Miss Mat snail's paper on James
Russell Lowell "as well prepared and
well received.

Mrs- - Snyaer's, on James Whitcomb
Riley,"the poet ol the common people,
was exceptionally good, followed, as it
was, by the reading of two or three of
Riley's poems couched In hi well
known hoosier vernacular.

Mrs. Stouteuborough closed the pro-

gram with a reading ''Unanswered
Prayers." by Ella Wheeler Wilcox, a
beautiful poem and beautifully read.

Burlington Change Time.
Ou Sunday next the Burlington will

make a change in its train service be-

tween Cieston, la., and Omaha.
Train No. 11, which now leaves Cres-to- n

at 2:65 a. m. and arrives in Omaha
at 8:03 a. m., will, on and after Sunday
next, leave Creston at b:4o arriving in
Omaha at 11:50 a. m. This train will
arrive in Creston at 2:50 a. m. as now,

but it will hereafter remain at Cres
ton until 6:-l-- which is though to be a
better hour for people in that neigh
borhood desiring to transact busines-- s

in this city. Omaha Bee.
The above change, it is said, will

have no effect here, as the train will
reach Omaha via Council iilutls as
formerly. Our train from the east is
No. 5.

Want to tight the Spaniards.
"Captain" William Neville has

earned a wide reputation as a re
cruiting officer to assist in freeing
Cuba from the clutches of the'
Spaniards and is almost daily in re-

ceipt of letters from men who are
anxious to joic his company. The
latest is from C. B. Barker, who is at
present uuder treatment at the Metho-

dist hospital at Omaha. lie is very
earnest in his desire to see the strug-

gling Cubans U'ade free from the
"toothless old wolf Spain." Mr. Bar-

ker gives his "dimensions," age, ot,
and makes a strong plea to bo num
bered among "Biily's"' company of

fighters. He also states he would fur-

nish his own Winchester rifle and 00

iniiiuh? of ammunition. If Mr-- Neville
keeps on adding recruits he will soon
be able to "clean up" Spain.

lJUIoas Colic
Persons who are subject to attacks

of bilious colic willbe pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by

- taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and and Diarrhoea Remedy, and if
taken us soon as the first indication
of the disease appears, it will prevent
the attack. For sale by all druggists

Optician at the Riley March 12.

OTOE JURORS WELL PLEASED.

They Show Their Appreciation of Judge
Raninejr's Manner of Conducting Court.
District Judge B. S. Ramsey is in

receipt of the following communica-
tion on behalf of the jurors for the
term of district court just closed at
Nebraska City, which is self explana-
tory :

Nebraska City, Neb., March 5.
To Hon. B. S. Ramsey, judge district
court, 2nd judicial district in and for
Otoe county: We, the jurors serving
during the February term of court in
and for the county of Oloe, state of
Nebraska, wish to express to the
honorable court our hearty thanks
and appreciation of the kinduess re-
ceived at the hands of the court and
especially thank him for the clear,
concise and able instructions re-
ceived, it has been an error of the
head and not of the heart. lies pre

submitted, for the jurors,
C. A. CUKTEN.

About That New Jail.
Brother Keithley of the Weeping

Water Republican, is out this week
with u lengthy editorial in opposition
to building a county jail at Platts-moul- b.

He says wo don't need it and
that the old one is good enough. If
the Courier is not mistaken Brother
Jim has written numerous articles in
the past year regarding the insuffi-
ciency of the old shell at Plattsmouth
that we are compelled to point to as
the Cass county jail. The fact that
not less than a half a hundred jail de-

liveries have been chronicled is surely
sutlicent evidence thtit we need a uaw
jail and need it now. The artiele of
which the Republican man is the
author, might sound all right if pub-
lished out in the sand hiils and in a
pop paper that makes a specialty of
giving the state a bad name and mak-
ing people believe we are on the verge
of bankrupcy,but for a wide-awa- ke re-

publican journal published in the rich-
est county in the state it comes with
very poor grace. What is the use of
paying a sheriff to run over the
county huuting down law breakers if
they are to be put in an old shell, fed

few weeks and just before the time
set for trial they quickly kick a hole
through the wall and are gone? There
is .iot a citizen in the whole county,
the republican man included, but
must acknowledge that Cass county
needs a new jail, and The Courier
trusts that when it comes to a vote that
there will be a unanimous vote cast
favoring the proposed erection ol a
county jail as spoken of in last weeks
Courier. Louisville Courier.

Struck Oil.
Ckawford, Neb., March 5. James

English, perhaps the wealthiest
farmer in this neighborhood, while
hnvii,,T o won irillorl rn n. topp nf
his land about two miles southeast of I

rawford struck oil. The well is now
fifty feet deep. Rock was struck at
about twenty feet, and the drillers re- -

ported indications of oil after they I

drilled atout twenty feet into the
rock; they went down ten feet further I

that day and the next morning there I

was about ten feet of water in the hole,
with over a foot of oil float ini? on the I

surface. The oil is as clear as refined
oil and a i ag taturated with it burns
up as brilliantly as if saturated with
the best grades shipped in. English
was in town yesterday and tcok out
some apparatus for gathering a
quantity of the oil, which he will
send to the state university. With
the apparatus at band here it is al
most impossible to measure the
amount of oil floating on the water in
the well, but some reliable persons
say it is about one-thii- d oil. The re-
port of the state university is looked
forward to with much interest.

Are Held For Uigmy.
Edward Hubble and the woman he

recently married in Iowa were tried
before Judge Christmann yesterday
afternoon on the charge of bigamy and
both were held to the district court in
the sura of $000 bail. The pair could
not furnish the bonds required and
were sent to the enuntv fnr saf I

Keeping. ..Mrs. Hubble io. 1 pro-
duced the records of her marriage
with Hubblj, the record of his second
marriago being already in the hands
of the court.

Hubble at iirst denied that the
wman ne introduced to nis wite us
his aunt was the one he was married I

to at Tama City, la., but he was un
able to hold to his story cn cross-e- x

amination. It appears that Hubble
has been living with this Iowa womtn
for some time, but managed to keep
the fact a secret from his first wife un
til he was foolish enough to take her
to his home hero and inti educe her as
nis aunt. liee.

la Uranchinf Out.
oiijiuoi , mo joncicr, is lining up a

i uum iu ijuuisvuia uuu win put in a
branch store there in charge of Frank
Hewitt. Frank is one of the best
watch repairers in the county and will
make a success of the new store. We
shall be sorry to lose Frank he e, es
peciauy in musical circles, lie was
the best band master Plsitts-ruout- ever
had. .

Diphtheria in Town.
several cases oi diphtheria are re

ported, and one room at the high school
has been closed on that account. J.
R. Sanders, and George Hay's folks
are improving, but we learn that D.
K. Barr's little boy died lapt'evening
from the dread malady. We have
heard of no new cases today.

Welch expert optician at the
i Riley hotel Fridty, Mnrch li

INFORMATION AND OPINIONS.

The Lincoln Journal sa3s: "Tim
Sedgwick favors the granting of drug-
gists' permits, so that the lives of
snake-bitte- n people will not be jeo-
pardized while waiting for a jug to
come by express, or the wretched
victims forced to run down boot leg-ge- rs

and take from thorn in quantities
the liquid poison intended only to bo
sold by the drink."

Three great events, one or two of Jwhich will be of interest to residents
of Nebraska occur ono week from J
tomorrow. St. Patrick's dav in the
morning, the release of the wrecker
of the Capital National bank from the
Siou Falls penitentiary, and last but f

not least, the Corbett-Fitzsimmo- ns

fight at Carson City, Nevada. Ne-

braska City Press.

The other night whea Judge Alice
Minick was delivering a stirring ad-

dress, embodying the views of Wash-
ington, some iiend in human form Jturned out the lights and left the ball
in Cimmerian darkness, whatever
kind of darkness that is (we are in-

debted to another female judge for
the word.) A catastrophe of thi9 kind
would have overwhelmed a male orator
with confusion, but Judge Minick went
light along as though nothing had J
happened, and hold her audience spell
bound with all the eclaw of a profes-
sional spell binder. The superiority F
of womau is always manifest to unpre-
judiced eyes. Walt Mason.

The New Cabinet.
Washington, March 5. The presi-

dent
P

today sent in the following nomi-
nations:

Secretary of State John Sherman
of Ohio.

Secretary of the Treasury Lyman E
J. Gage of Illinois.

Secretary of War Rursel A. Alger N

of Michigan. S
Attorney General Joseph McKenna

of California. C
Postmaster General James A.

Gary, Marylaud. R
Secretary of the Navy John

Massachusetts. J
Secretary of Interior Cornelius X.

Bliss, New York.
Secretary of Agriculture Jaines

Wilson, Iowa.
The appointments were all con--

firmed and practically without opposi- -

tion. There was for a time a threat of
opposition to Mr. Guge, as secretary
cf the treasury, because of his finan-
cial views and because ho is a banker.
but there was more of this among
Bdnators in the cloakrooms than in
tDe senate.

l he senate went into executive ses
sio" promptly upon the receipt of the
nominations, and as soon as the an- -

nouncement was made of the appoint- -

ment ol Senator Sherman, whose
name beaded the list, lie was con- -

firmed. It is the practice to refer all
nominations to committees, but it was
the desire of Mr. Sherman's friends
to signalize their regard for him by
immediate action.

There was more form than reality
in the reference of the other nomina
tions to committees. Not one of the
committees held a formal meeting.
th' y being polled on the floor of the
senate in every instance. No obiect- -

tion was made in committee of con
firmation.

An Important Case.
The effort of the lissouri Pacific

attorneys to prevent a hearing of the
following case in supreme court by
tying to quash the bill of excep

tions was foiled, as will bo seen from,
the sylabi, which reads as follows:

Thompson against- - Missouri Pacific- -

Railway Company. Error from Cas
nunty. Motion for rehearing denied.
Opinion by Judge Norval.

i motion lo quash a hill ot excep- -

tious which has been, duly allowed dv
the trial judge and properly authen
ticatei, made more than a year after
the hling of the same and the t rans
cript in this court and after the ser
vice of briefs on the merits, comes too
late.

Accidentally Shot.
Waverlv, Nob.. March 8. J. W.

Hoyie, a grain merchant of this place.
was accidentally shot today, the balL
Passing through his leg about eight
inches above- - th ankle, slivering
both bones a trifle. The gun, a Win
chester rifle of 45 calibre, was dis-
charged, as the load were being ex
tracted. The ball, striking a sharp
edge on a stove, was split, ono pieco
striking us above stated.

Old fashioned oak tanned leather
(that lasts twice as- - long as the chemi-
cal quick tanned leather) is what
August Gorder uses, and the result is
if u man. buys his harness once ho will
hnvo no other.

English Spavin Liuiment removesal
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, BLood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon- e,

Stifles, Sprains, all Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish. Cure ever known. Sold by
F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists, Platts-
mouth.

Alfalfa Seed.
A So. 1 alfalfa seed for sale cheap

at A. H. "YVeckbach'si grocery 8 :ore.
If you sire OCT OF SIGHT call at the

rmey notel March 1 ana cava jo-u- r

eyes fitted with glasses that will lit.

COUNTY LEGISLATION

Hoard of County Commimloner Perform
Routine Unlneas,

PLATTSMOUTH, March 2. Board
mot pursuant to adjournment. Pres-
ent, J. P. Falter, J. C Hayes and G.
W. Young, county commissioners, and
James Robertson, county clerk.
Minutes of last session read and ap-

proved, when the following business
was transacted in regular form:

GENERAL FUND.
P Falter, sal and exp $ 33 85

G W Young, same 35 50
C Hayes, same ... 32 00

Jas Robertson, sal and part pay
on assessors books 203 04

G L Farley, sal and exp 102 00
BJ liempet, sal GO 0o
E E Hilton, platting 63 00

Mdse to poor of Plattsmouth:
Jos Feizer, Roth man, Reden- -

baugh 6 JH)

WurlAs Coffee, Black, McBee,
Collins, Glee 1280 a

A Bach, Carroll, Kedenbaugb,
Gloidt 31 00

F !S White, Neff: Kuol, Whit-loc- k,

Finney, Coziaher 27 50
J Swoboda, Skomel, Bajek.
Kitzenberger, Gredevill and a
Haines . 23 0i)

A H Weckback,IIendricks, JJd-stei- n,

Julius, Teipei, Fewaae,
Buckei, Peterson, Welsch m 00

A Clark, Johnson, Uarker, Bar-
ker 12 30

A P Thomas, Jones', Brown.... y oo
Hatt, Skotcal 2 00

Zuckweiler & Lutz, Richards,
Draper t . . . 12 00

Greenwood:
S Gold, Eudiee . .. G 00

Avoci:
11 C M.nquart, Watson, Ilaight 17 34

Louisville:
II Huber, Hamilton, Ball 10 00

JK Nichols, Landergreen 5 00

Weeping Water:
Weeping Water Lum'er Co.,

Kindboom, Altman, Wilburu. 12 00
ALUpham, Bull 8 40

E Day. Gotbe, 3 mouths. lo 00
Ambler Bros., Altman i uu

II Wilkinson, Noel. Connelly 10 55
Zuckweiler & Lutz, Wolf 6 25

F Girardet. Isley, McGinnis,
Kingblum 18 00
M Leach, Reed, Wilburn ... 10 15

Union:
H Frans Jc Co., Vanllorn 5 00

Nehawka:
C Smith, Smith 10 00

Mi s Yoder, care of mother 6 00

J. W. Thoma and P. M Nord
were granted a license to operate a
ferry at Oreapolis, near B. & M.

bridge on payment of $2 into the
general fund.

Bond of J. R. Sheeley and company
for building bridges was approved.

Board adjourned to meet March 3.

March 3. Board met pursuant to
adjournment. . Full board "present
Claims allowed on general fund:
W J White, coal to county $142 50
II Flollowav. telegraphing 1 25
it F Dean, bdgpaup.. 13 14
B L Kirkham, printing 90
Smith Premier T W Co., mdse 1 00

UUIDOE FI ND.
F M Richer, lumber $104 81

R ot & Edmunds, same 9 84
Frank Sc Ridgway, same la 50

The valuation of the John Black es-

tate was reduced $2,200 on showing
made bv S. Waugh that the debts of
said estate had not been allowed when
said property was listed and was not
deduced from said valuation.

Petition or li. v. .McDonald tor a
druggist permit at Murdock was
(ranted and bond approved.

It was moved and carried that all
assessors be instructed to list personal
oropertr in the ward or precinct in
which said property is found.

Board adjourned to meet March 10.

James Robertson, County Clei k

Eyes examined free and glasses
ground to fit the eve. Remember the
date Friday, March 12, at the Riley
hotel.

Sheriffs Sale.
In the district court in and for Cass county. Ne

braska.
Alexander H. Rob rtson, "j

trusteed the estate of
Klla V. Uavis.deceased. Doc. "(VIS

vs. I

Michael O'Donohoe. et al. I

li er k as. in the above entitled action pending
in the district court m and tor I. ass county, Ne
braska, for the foreclosure of a mortgage upon
the following described real estate, situated in
the rimntv ol Cass and state of Nebraska. to-vi- t:

Lots 1. S, 8. 4. 5 and tS. in block 2; lots 4, ;" and ti.in
block c!. all m the citv of I'lattsniouth: lots ,
9. 11 and 12. in block 5, being the south one-ha- lf

of said lot 5: and lots 4. 5 and 6. in block S.all
in White's addition to the city of Plattsmouth. to-
gether with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto beloninc and

hkreas. Said Alexander H. Robertson,
trustee, nlamtitl. did. on the 7th dav of lanuarv
IMjiI. obtain a decree of foreclosure and sale of
said ahnvi dsrrihfft rtal estate, and

Whkhfas. An order of sale as provided insaid
decree has been issued to me troni said court

nie to aoDraise. advertise and sell,
arcordinir to law. said above described real estate.

Now, thkrkfork. Notice is hereby given that
I will, on the l Jth dav of AdHI. ltt'i. at the front
south door of the county court house in the city of
I'lattsniouth. Cass county. Nebraska, at the hour
nf II a. m . of said dav. sell said above described

M real. .
estate . at nublic' . ,auction. i i

to the highest
. , bid- -

i .: C(ist!i and interest.
Dated Plattsmouth, Neb. .March 9. A. D. !W7.

Harvey Hoi.lowav.
Sheriff. Cass county, Nebraska,

Congdon & Parish. Attorneys.

Notice to Credtors.
Sl'VXE of Nebkaska, I FS.

loiti matter of the estate of Mary E. Searle, de--

lrased.
Nut ire is hereby iriven that the claims and de--

,).; ,,f all nnrsons against siarv fc. dearie.
deceased, late of said county and state, will be

examined and adjusted by the county
court at the court house in Plattsmouth, on the
iith day ol October, A. 1), 1?9". at 9 o'clock in the

. Ana tnai six mourns irom ana alter
Jie :id day of April, A. It-- iiu. Is the time
'limited for creditors of said deceased to present
thear claims for examination ana allowance.

Given under my hand and seal this Sth day of
.March, A-- u. 1W7.

CiEOKCE 51. bPl RLOCKSeal County Judge.

Application For Pardon.
To Whom it May Concern: Hale Ferrine was

convicted of the crime of burglarv in the dis- -

I?ct... 23 'n ,ni . r.ha?S?uni7' Ksa.
of Niobrara, Knox county. Nebraska, will maice
application to nis excellency, the governor uu
said state, on Tuesday. March 16. 1S37. at his
othce in the capitol. for the pardon of said Hale

aua release Irom me state penucuuai y

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

Many of the Books an Inault to the In
telligence of Young: Teople.

Edward W. Bok has been making a
careful and comprehensive examination
of Sunday school libraries, and in The
Ladies' Home Journal he confesses him-
self disgusted with the literature thus
placed in the hands of our boys and
girls. A less complete investigation,
Mr. Bok says, would not have made it
possible for bim to believe that the li
braries of onr Sunday schools were
Stocked with such piles of rubbish
'wishy washy literature," as he terms
it. He-quote- s the titles and gives the
themes of a number of books lie obtained
from Sunday school libraries, and these
seem to completely warrant his conclu-
sions. "Such books, " he contends, "are
an insult to the intelligence of the
young people and have a pernicious in-

fluence. Instead of being healthy books
they are decidedly unhealthy in tone
and teaching. Surely we are cultivating

dangerous taste for reading in the!
young when we feed them on such rub
bish. '

Air. Bok unhesitatinglv lavs a part of
the blame upon the publication boards
and societies, which are influenced by

denominational spirit that narrows
their choice of Looks. Then, ayaiu, it is
shown that the most mediocre sort of

talent" is employed to write these
books, and that beggarly prices let's
than $S0 per b;ok are paid. A share
of responsibility, Mr. Bok asserts, rests
upon tne men who purchase Sunday
school libanies, who, as is most fre-
quently the case, are not qualified for
the task and whose objec t is to secure a
library as cheap as possible. Mr. Bok
warmly urges that the selection of Sun-
day school books be left to women, who

instinctively know and ft. el the kind
of a book which a I oy or girl will read
and enjoy." He insists that women
should be given carte blanche to make
the selections so far as the prescribed
amount of money will go. "A hundred
good books," Mr. Bok concludes, "are
far better than 500 books of indifferent
interest," which are bought simply le- -

oause they are cheap. "A Sunday school
library cannot be created in a day, and
no discouragement should be felt if the
financial means of the church are con
tracted and necessitate the purchase oi
only a few books at a time."

Hel pleas as to Ilread.
Captain Bliss was like all seamen, a

strict disciplinarian, and his crew re-
spected him beyond measure. Not one
of them would have dreamed of inter
preting a command otherwise than ac
cording to the stric t letter of the law.
Tilings mu.st be done shipshape tinder
his rule.

One day, while the ship was in a cer
tain iort, th" captain gave a dinner to
some town acquaintances, aim aa me
resources of the ship were not great
some of the sailors were deputed to wait
on the table to the insufficient
number of stewards.

As these men were not used to such
work each one was told exactly wha.t
service would fall to his share.

The hour came, and the dinner went
merrily on. Presently, however,, ono cd
the ladies wanted a piece of bread.
There was none very near her, and the
finely disciplined stewards seemed to be
quite oblivions to her need. She turned
her head and spoke very softly to the
man at her elbow.

"Bread, please, " she said.
He looked regretfully at the bread

and then at her. It was evident that he
would fain have helped her if it had
been in his power. He saluted m hue
naval style.

"Can't do it, ma'am," said he. "I'm
told off for raters." Loudon Tele
graph.

Lord NclHon's Spirit.
Captain Alfred T. Maban writes an

account of ".Nelson Jn tne Kattle ot
Copenhagen" for The Century. Captain
Mahan quotes the following from the
account of the emen't written bv
Colonel Stewart of the British forces:
'Lord Nelson was at this time, as he

had been during the whole action, walk-
ing the starboard side of the quarter
deck, sometimes much animated and at
others heroically fine in his observa
tions. A shot through the mainmast
knocked a few splinters about us. He
observed to me with a smile, 'Itiswarm
work, and this day may be the last to
any of us at a moment, ' and then, stop
ping short at the gangway, he used an
expression never to be erased from my
memory and said with emotion, 'But,
mark you, I would not be elsewhere for
thousands.'" With this spirit may be
compared his rebuke come days after the
battle to a lieutenant, who during the
action had made a hopeless report about
the grounded ships, At such a moment
the delivery of anything like a despond-
ing opinion, unasked, was highly repre-
hensible and deserved much more cen
sure than Captain Foley gave you."

Itrains lligger Than Man's.
According to Professor Max Weber of

Amsterdam, the only animals which
surpass man in the absolute weight of
their brains are elephants and whales,
but there are several that rank ahead
of him in the ratio of the brain weight
to the total weight of the body. All of
these, however, are comparatively small
animals. Among them are many mon-
keys and certain members of the squir
rel and mouse families. ro animal of
greater bodily size than man has a brain
which is relatively as large as ins. up
on the whole, it seems that man's men
tal superiority is due rather to the qual
ity and organization than to the size of
his brain.

Whv have we memory sufficient to
retain the minutest circumstances that
have happened to us and yet not enougn
to remember how often we nave reiateti
them to the same person? La Roche
foucauld.

Darwin and Tvndall proved what nat- -
I xiralistS before their time suspected, that

.
the air IS literally full Ot plant germs

I au(j seeds.

t m
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Is the t imcdy you need, of equal service in mild or chronic
cases. It relieves promptly and a cure

FOR SALE (VCRTWHtRt AT 1.00 PER OTTLC

THE Dr. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO., St. Louis. Mo.

DR. W. M. FOLLETT,
The well known specialist

ol New York is now at

THE CITY HOTEL
and will be for the coming week

where lie will be glad to see auyono yuttering
FROM CHRONIC WSEASES

of the .Liver. Kidneys, Skin. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia. 1 lart. Nerve aud Stomach troubles.
Malaria, Chilis and Fever. Catarrh, Hronchitis.
Asthma and aif action. liseasesof Women
and Children, Nervous prostration, etc.

It I IK L MAT ISM. Til KO AT AMI LlNti
OISKASKS A FA KT I C I" LA it

SPKCIALTV.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION
FREE.

All cordially invited and welcome whether they
take treatment or not. Treatment moderate in
cost and lully euuranteed to be satislactory. ir.
KrIlHtt has had "wentv-eiir- ht vears of experience
as a specialist in all chronic diseases, meeting
u ith i,,,iv..real siirr.-ss- . Manv cases are incurable
n'k. A..rtnr tL.. nn mcp to treat excent he leels
confident he can cure or materially beueht the

"i:lls"made at vour residence in town without
rlnr.r,. u hr trpatnii-a- t is iriven. Notice of ca
thmmh tin- - nostothce or at hotel, i'arlor en--

... 1'hirrlr .- -- ' ;trtf-t- .

Onice hours 1 to 9 p. m. All medicine purely
vegetable. Outside calls made duriujj loreuouii

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago

Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City

Portland St. Louis and all

San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No 20. Local express, daily, St Joe.

Kansas, i--t Louis, ail points
south :4Jiiui

No 4. LoohI e.D. dally. Burlinston,
Chicago, all points oast.... 10: --4 am

No Id. Local exp. oaily except Sun-
day 11:55 am

No 9i Local exp. daily except fun-.i..- v

!,.. 1 lii. .1 urietion 12:28 pui
No .30. Frouht, daijy except ruud;iy

I'licilic Junction 2:')l pin
No J.. Vestibuied ox p. daily. Hur- -

linirtnn Chicago HUd all
points ea-- t ......... r :;1 pm

Noli Local exp. daily. t Joe. Kan-
sas City, Loins. CincHo
..li nnluu eiist and south.. ti:25 pm

Vreisut, d:tilv, from Omaha
Ait rac Junction. IvOn.alia 9:1.1 prn

No 5. Local exp. daily, Onialia.Lin-calu- .

Denver and Interme-
dia stations. am-

No H5. Locai freisrnt, daily. Omaha. iv.V am
No 2'.l. L,ociU rrei-'h- t. du'.ly. ex Sun-

day. Cedar Creek. Louis-viu- a.

Bond ::i7

Fast luxil, oaily. Omaha and
Lincoln Z:ii pm

No VesUbukvJ ex p. dally, Den-
ver and all points in Colo
rado, L'tah and CalUornla.
tirand island. Black lluls.
Montana and i'acitie N. W. ;t:4:l pm

No !. Local exu.tiaily except mi --

way. Louisvlile. Ashland,
Wahoo, tehuyler 4:00 prn

No 11. Local exp. daily except bun-da-

Omaha and Liueoln.. pm
ISO 17. Local express. Sunday only,

OmaliL f:-- 7 pm
n 73. Freight, daily. Louisvilie.. . 1:05 pin

leeDinir. dinimr and recliniuir cnair cars
seats Tree) on through trains. Tickets soa
.iid buc'aie cbecKeu io any ooini mi m

L" nited States or Canada.
For lnfora.ation. time tables, maps ana

t irket cal 1 or write to .

I'ialtsniOUth, Neb.
I. Gen. Fuss. Ant..

Omaha. Neb.

TRAINS GOING KOKTR.

Sal . ..4..r0 a. in
So.9 .11.51 a. in
JSo. 121. local freight p. in

TRAINS OOJSO eOCIH.
2 .10.4:1 p.m

No. 2. lical freight .. 7.35 a. m
..3.58 p. rn

DeWstfs Witch HazeS Saive
Cures Piles. ixi4s. Uuro- -

W.

West

STIILv IN
EST riss for Weddings, FunaralsB attended to promptly. Terms

rates. Telephone 76.

J. B. W. D. Jones auctioneer
disposed of

LIVER and KIDNEY o
Diseases are manifested
by Backache, Rheumatism,
Loss of Appetite, Foul
Tongue and Weakness

works permanent

FUANCF.S.

J. H. FMEAfl'S ooifm BALM oooooo

A. SI. WECICltACIB,
PLATTS.YIOUTH'S LEADING

GROCER,

Carriex the Largest aud most Coinplft
Stock in the County.

- inct line of Canned Goods, Dried Fruits aud
Vegetables that can be purchased

in the market.

Weckhach's pride is to keep
the largest and hest line,
ami he succeeds admirably.

Call and see our goods.

H. WECKBHCH
Watcman Block, I'lattsniouth.

WHEN IN PLATTSMOUTH...

CALL ON

C.'H. PETERSEN,
DEALEH IN

WINES AND LIQUKS,
IV.PORTED AND DOMESTIC

BOTTLE GOODS;

PCOL AND BILLIARD ROOM
The Largest and Finest in
Ue City of Plattsmouth.

KRUG'S OMAHA BEER
OX OKAIGHT.

!

HOTEL RILSY KNNEX.

NE.W : ADVERTISEMENTS.

OF ALL THE Dnfllf C
that tell about DUUftU

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
At lf recular price. My

1 M 7 Catalogue, now ready foiyaEE
distribution. the moat aniqut and
artiatic published. Sen roa Con.

MIssC. H. Llpplncott,
819 Sixth St. 8., M 1 vraaJpoLis, Mm.

dadvfd'c rmcrp TONIC
hatPi Lung Troubles Debility, diatreerfng omf.

ft maleilit, and is noted lor making mre whn aUloUitf
treatment tails. Every mother ana invana inoum

PARKER'S5 UAIR BALSAM
ClMiue end beautifies th hajx.
Iromotefl a luxuriant ffrowth.

1 Hevev Fail a to Betore
Hair to Its rouiniui vowr.

Cure acalp dix-aie- s k hair failing.
0c.ndl 00 at PruprnU

Corii "top ail pain. Makes walking e7- - loo. mtCruggnM.

Ts.nr..l nm."!; t.ip ftj M KQVAL P3LLS
' w. i..oi. - vVJSiK sate.XvA Urn.-,-! fir CtiirhrMrt ..' ' Mf

"- - ' Tko yy
5i Ylno otfcrr. "" 4.inrow'.r.n4l - IH't.oM a.ui M.lul.m..
4. ' Ir, .tampl for T"'"1!"'- fnwBl'

1 rl UU.H.V r.. l uiin.'ialMiir kt rrlira

Jld bT all Local lruii.la.

B. F. BRENDEL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Calls promptly attended, either

DAV or NIGHT.

MURRAY, NEBASI- -

Carriages, buggies, sleighs and har-

ness at A. Gorder'a. Larpreet line in

Cas county to select from.

D. JONES...
Cass County's

: Liveryman,
B18 MAIN STREET,
BUSINESS.
or Pleasure Parties, etc.

reasonable. Cash preierreu.

all kinds of Jioodi and

Hack orderk
Call and get

farm stock


